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China is caught in a grim employment situation at the current stage. 
Following the National Reemployment Work Conference in 2002, China has 
embarked on a massive implementation of employment promotion through 
taxation policies, which has delivered significant results; however, current 
taxation policies aimed at promoting employment suffers a host of problems in 
certain areas, such as investment promotion and labor demand enhancement, 
which have, to a certain extent, affected the results of the implementation of the 
policy. This realistic situation has compelled me to conducted relevant research 
on this issue. Many experts and scholars in China have conducted a large 
amount of research on tackling China’s unemployment problem; nevertheless, 
systematic and comprehensive research on taxation policies aimed at promoting 
employment remains a relatively new research topic.  
Taxation policies exert a large extent of influence on labor employment; they 
realize the policy objectives of promoting employment by affecting the relative 
prices of labor and capital, the demand of consumers’ consumption, and the 
selection of technologies of manufacturers. Some other countries around the 
world also have successful experience in promoting employment and solving the 
unemployment issue by improving taxation policies. Thus, the purpose of the 
selection of this research topic is to improve the taxation policies on 
employment promotion and to give a full play to the role of taxation policies in 
promoting labor employment.  
This paper consists of five chapters. Chapter 1 provides a brief review of the 
unemployment theory; Chapter 2 conducts an analysis of the influence of 
taxation policies on labor employment; Chapter 3 elaborates on the current 
situation of China’s unemployment issue and the relationship between economic 














taxation policies on employment promotion; Chapter 5 presents relevant 
recommendations aimed at improving China’s taxation policies on employment 
promotion.  
The innovations of this paper are manifested in the following aspects:  
1. In response to the problems arising from taxation policies themselves 
and the practice of tax collection and administration, this paper elaborates on the 
role of existing deficiency of China’s current taxation policies in promoting 
labor employment on multiple levels and from multiple perspectives; in 
consideration of China’s realistic national conditions, this paper tackles existing 
problems, proposes specific reform schemes for existing taxation policies in 
terms of each major type of tax, and provides an in-depth elucidation of the 
realistic selection of taxation policies on employment promotion, in order to 
present a fresh line of thinking for eliminating the perennial employment issue 
which has beset China’s socioeconomic development.  
2. This paper builds a mathematical model to study the quantitative 
relationship between the tax revenues of major tax types since the 
implementation of the new taxation system in 1994 and the number of labor 
employment; through empirical analysis and verification of the conclusions of 
qualitative analysis, this paper demonstrates the different influences of major 
current tax types on labor employment. 
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政府的税收收入呈现出大幅度增长态势，税收收入从 1995 年的 5973.7 亿元
增加至 2003 年的 20466.1 亿元，九年间政府的税收收入增加了 242.6%，税
收收入的年平均增幅为16.83%，2004年税收收入更是实现了历史性的跨越，
达到了 25718 亿元①，比 2003 年增收 25.7%；而同一时期，我国劳动就业人
数从 1995 年的 68065 万人增加至 2003 年的 74432 万人②，九年间劳动就业
人数仅增加了 9.35%，劳动就业人数的年平均增幅仅为 1.08%，且 2004 年
就业指标在宏观经济运行指标中表现 不理想，2004 年城镇人口登记失业
















                                                        
①以上各年度税收收入数据来源于国家税务总局网站. 
②各年度劳动就业人数数据来源于相关年度统计年鉴. 







































运用很方便的、渗透力 强、覆盖面 大的政策工具”①。 
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